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By Emma Taylor

The first flakes of  
snow fell at the end  
of November and 
while some were  
not too happy to see 
the arrival of winter 
there are those who 
can’t wait to dig out 
their sleds. For all  
you winter lovers out  
there; make sure  
to take in our area  
winter carnivals.

4th Annual Front of 
Yonge Winter Festival

FEBRUARY 14 - 15 FEBRUARY 1 - 3 FEBRUARY 6 - 10

Seeley’s Bay 
Frost Fest

Rockport 
Winter Carnival

Held in Mallorytown February 14-15,  

this carnival is free and offers lots of 

family fun! Friday night the fun kicks off 

at the Sersa-Total Track with a fireworks 

display and family skate, Saturday there is 

a chicken bingo, tobogganing, snowman 

building, baby contest, magic shows,  

face painting, games, silent auction,  

bake sales, and entertainment are just 

some of the activities to check out-and 

make sure you get a horse-drawn wagon 

ride! The festival runs from 6 pm on  

Friday night to 4 pm on Saturday.  

www.frontofyonge.com check out  

their events calendar.

Established in 1994 Frost Fest is set for 

February 1-3 in the village of Seeley’s Bay. 

To participate in all the festivities you  

must purchase a $2 button.  

Opening night there is a gala fireworks 

display and opening ceremonies on 

February 1. Other activities are spread 

throughout the village including penguin 

bowling, smoosh races, chili cooking 

contest, fortune teller, Old Time Fiddles, 

live entertainment, scavenger hunt, 

volleyball tournament, silent auction and 

so much more! New this year is a children’s 

obstacle course and outdoor activities. 

For a full list of events visit the website  

at www.seeleysbayfrostfest.com

The little village of Rockport is a hub 

of activity during the winter carnival 

held February 6-10; torch light parade, 

fireworks, and fun events like male sexy 

leg contest, snolf (snow golf ),  

chicken bowling, redneck rodeo,  

show shoe races and so much more. 

Carnival buttons are $3 each and allow  

you to take part in all the fun.  

Check out the full schedule at  

www.rockportrechall.com


